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rzr1 tratTett: A ?olitical alorp..1- , by 1....ao Katcher, Yzcraw-Hillo  1967 
icerpts from Choler W (on to gm .ran Corati=lon): 	 (L!cather 7/23/57) 

tr7arren did not want to head the Presidential Cormissd.on that the new rit-asident 
nn.-.-pd to 'get the facts a:1d an the tats 	con6'...tion Which 7.••artCri. 
upon wa,s that his duties at the Court come first* r Ce docket -sere caves 
involving With  congressional arri state re.:._1.etrioting, the righto 	deferalanto 
in state courts, snd the thorn question of libel in relation to pl.:1)lic officials. 
On scree of thaw quectionn, Zarrents absence from the CkaIrt wo-uld have ntint 
our-to-four stalemate. This he Trzlmte.-.1 to pi.event. 

nrecause his 	was both limited and divided, Wrxrents pritun7 function on the 
Coarais,sion -4'as administration. l ca drew 	a blueprint, but tie actual invcstiga- 
tam Trould be in the hands of tie staff. But every problm., both of ert-,inir..tration 
and eXaoration, still cane to bin and this meant adding: hours to an a.lrealy long 
workdaz,-, 	up his normal Neekend fret:ram, ard denying himself his sumer 

trztzrran re,zarded the 0-,..-.7.1A.ssion as an Investimtive 'note. If it had a judicial 
analoa„ that would be a are jury. P1„ 	grarra juries acted for counties, 
the . cormaimiion would be acting for t1.-  nation. Ile explained this to tle staff 
at the first meting 	he also nada the point that the invcsti7etinn twJuld touch 
nany questiow of national 	 z-Itaff would need mcurity clearances—and 
U erefore be evected none of tho staff to diumsat his work. with outsiders... 
riarren aslad far, and received, fron the full eoranir,sion a =plate clearance 
for _=.1.1 rambers of the staff, thou  refusi_rr,: to mataa a special issue of Recnieh 
aria SM. His only cm  cont a rernich -gas, 'You croft lot those fellows push 
you around,. .t 

"Liebelar to e ore of the few staff ticribers 	relationship wan not wholly 
happy,,,t (ik-re ton= z description of how 'Warren sent licbelor a neSaages  
throurji Rankin, to shave of hie he 	lest people thir2t the Corseion as 
hiring beatniks; Iiieholerls refusal; n'errest n second thoughts, recoximing that 
he had a right to 1T.is beard, but sayinr; the Chief Justicemule. appreciate it 
if ',labeler got rid oZ it; and his clean-shaven face at the rext meting.) 

n7.ost lam'cors of the staff_ fob Vika..ftutio 	lbaran Redlich vaidgi did, ttough 
but faAr. 1  At first (Redlich said) this toughness cams as a slawise...we 
recognized that W Chief jr.4stice wars rurnirc a tilt ship and that wasntt en 
easy an to argue 	 adtkel: ...Tit  read every lino of testiusorq, every ram-0—  
%3W./ the staff Was not a cx4aletely happy pup and one of the :Tale afferences 
arose over t" 	sti-mow of V.arinaOsmId...n (Pere fell= the material found in 
plq11,Tt  on the attitude of 3all„ 	Coles and Ruillich.)...nr:erren...told 
EanLim, Imitts py judosent that therelsno need to exaulne her alvf=ther.t... 
(Here follows a deack-iptioft of 71arrents calpassion for RUby and for another 
witness, umnA-m,d but m-obehIyEnlas, tut 'e boy broke dawn and began to sob," 
whose teotiraory turned out to be valueless, if not misleading.it :Imt, mention 
of preasure for snood frac MacGoorge Bundy for ttr Vbite Ileum; i'ferren'e insistence 
on unanimity, are his tussle with ?.ussell; and the accolades for the 77R -Alen it was 
released. Mena Sla2=177 of the doubt and niagiviws that arose when Inclmst amd 
Mush to thrIgment  appeared.) 

hindsight, it is obvious it vould have served 7:arren 'Letter, if not the nation, 
h7.4 be reused President. Johnson's reglest. Ms error was that he  accepted a call 
is duty....coifid wry fxoun, -headed by any individual, have done a satisfactory job? 
...and been accepted tsy PAartrare 17.-aseeLl, Ara = J. Buckley, ?ark Late, and the 
arch Sociaty...thetrm poople...wart the CaZa.thrriOn. to bring forth a notapivical 
anfmC3r to a izarliztlo problm••• 

"Mere is the tmitedy of the 'rr . t 'tom given an ivossible tank to perform and 
4+. 4 	,-111.• 1,f1T-r, Ts.^0,1.#17e._ 	177-e, 	 .no4-. ire 41.,p C. but in its stars.% 


